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| CHARTER BILL

'l. 1920, and changed civil service
provisions. Mr. Sowers' amendment
increased salaries of councilmen
from $5,000 to SIO,OOO. The votes
were 9 to 5 and 12 to 5.

Charter revisionists succeeded in
getting in amendments increasing
councilmen from 21 to 27 and bafed
on one for each 1'5,000 voters: for-
bidding the present councils from
making contracts for street cleaning
and garbage collection beyond July
1. 1920, and providing for correction
of voting lists by petition. These
were much debated.

The bill was ordered reported by
a viva voce vote, Mr. Scott being
among the "noes."

When the House reconvened at
5:22, Mr. Glass registered an objec-
tion as soon as the Speaker called
the House to order. The matter
dragged along until about B:2S.when Mr. Glass called for the order
of the day. The Speaker ruled that
S:3O. the hour set for the memorial
service, had not arrived. Mr. Powell
then moved that the rule fixing the
order ef business bo suspended. Mr.
Glass at once declared that the mo-
tion was net a proper one and was
overruled. Mr. Scott stood close to
Mr, Glass during the controversy.
Mr, Glass took nn appeal to the
chair, but at R:3O withdrew it and
renewed his call for the order of the
day, Mr. Dunn rnlsod the same call.

Speaker Spangler ruled that there
was n motion before the House and
put the Powell motion against loud
protests from Mr, Glass and calls
for the order of the day. The vote
on the Powell motion was $3 to 21
and the Speaker recognized Mr.
Gans, Philadelphia, to report out
the charter bill. Mr. Glats again
objected, but the chair overruled
him and received the bill. Mr. Laf-
ferty, Philadelphia, also reported
one of the Philadelphia bills, al-
though Mr. Glass was raising points
of order. He rose to a question of
personal privilege when Mr. Mc-

Vicar, Allegheny, desired to report

a bill, but the Speaker received
the bill.

SUNDAY CONCERT
BILL BUMPED

Governor Approves Bill For

One New Troop to Be

Located Here

Battle Against the Measure in

House Started After Com-

mittee Takes Action

Philudelphia Clergymen Say
It Would Be "Entering

Wedge"

The Bucher bill to permit Sunday

concerts by orchestras not organized

for profit and supported by volun-
tary contributions and endowments,
was denounced as an entering wedge

for Sunday amusements before a

sub-committee of the House law and
order committee by Philadelphia

clergymen. Arthur Judson. mana-
ger of the Philadelphia orchestra,
who appeared in support of the bill,
said that Philadelphia was a musi-
cal center with over 200.000 stu-

dents taking music lessons and that
the plan was one which would en-
able music of a high grade to be
placed within reach of people Who
could not attend such concerts on
other days.

Mr. Bucher said that he had
drawn the bill to meet a situation
which he saw in Philadelphia and
that he was opposed to commercial-
izing the Sabbath. Mr. Judson urged
the bill because of the importance
of music in Philadelphia, present-
ing figures to show that many peo-
ple were interested, also remarking
that the city appropriated $17,000
for hand concerts of which he did
not think very much.

The Rev. P. Y. Shelley, the Rev.
W. B. Forney and the Rev. Dr. T.
T. Mutchler, of Philadelphia, op-
posed the bill, saying that Sunday
concerts were not demanded as
much as stated and that they would
be an entering wedge against Sab-
bath observance.

Representative John Thomas Da-
vis, of Indiana, chairman of the sub-
committee, said that a report would
be made later. He had a clash with
Representative Golder, Philadelphia,
over questioning of the men present.

The Eyre bill regulating use of
tractors containing cleats on State
highways has been reported to the
House with amendments whereby
machines not damaging highways
will be exempted. Next winter the
State Highway Department wilisend out questionnaires on each trac-
tor and those shown to be danger-ous to roads, will have to be rem-
edied or refused license.

: Vare members of the House last
, i night started what bids fair to be

one of the most strenuous fights in

recent legislative years against the
I Philadelphia charter bill. Defeated
i in the municipal affairs committee.
. they carried the fight to the tloor

of the House and made the night

! se.sion exceedingly lively, threaten-1
\u25a0 \ ing a renewal of hostilities to-day.

i The bill was reported to the.
j House after the rule of the House

i fixing the order of business had been
suspended and a filibuster attempted

' by Mr. Glass, Philadelphia, one of

i (he Vare members. The incident]
! I foreshadowed a battle against the

charter bill and when Mr. G'a<s had j
| been finally refused recognition by]
i Speaker Spangler, he declared ho :
: would have his say to-morrow. The;
[Speaker abruptly terminated the'

! controversy by announcing a me-]
I morial service and requesting the
' chaplain to offer prayer.

The charter bill, which had passed
first reading with amendments some
time ago. was to have been consid- 1
ered by the municipal corporations!
committee at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, but Chairman W. P. Stadt- 1
lander, of Pittsburgh, did not ap- ]
pear. Members of the committee!
then arranged a meeting at the con- ;

\u25a0 elusion of the afternoon session of]
the House, but adjourned it until
7:30, when with Mr. Powell, Luzerne,.

, presiding, the bill was considered.
Amendments proposed by Mr. Ram-,

jsey. Delaware, who sat beside J. R.
K. Scott. Philadelphia, leader of the
Vare forces in the House, and one]
by Mr. Sowers, were voted down,

j Some of the amendments were draft-]
jed after consultation with the At- 1
I torney General, it was reported. ]
] They provided for separation of tlie[

offices cf city treasurer and receiver.
!of taxes, extension of the time l'or
'action on contracts until December!

The Powell bill reorganizing the

State Police Department became a

law to-day through approval by the
Governor and immediate steps will
be taken to work out the changes
and to recruit the fifth troop of the
State Force, to be located here. The

bill passed the Senate finally Mon-
day night and the House soon after

concurred in the amendments.

The bill creates a bureau of fire
protection to take over the duties
of the State Fire Marshal's Depart-
ment: reorganizes the office of the
superintendent, provides that State
policemen shall enforce laws rela-
tive to game, fish and forestry, j
establishes a bureau for the keeping
of records of crimes and criminals,!
and creates one troop of eighty-'
three men, to be headed by a cap-
tain.

The deputy superintendent is to
be named by the superintendent
with approval of the Governor and
he paid $4,000: a chief of the fise
bureau at $4,000; and statisticians,
clerks and other employes are to be
similarly named. The law also de-
fines various duties of the police
relative to fires, the enforcement of
the game, fish and forestry laws and
provides that upon approval by the!Governor, police may be called up-
on by other departments to enforce
the laws.

The new troop is to be located
near the State Arsenal grounds on
the eastern limits of this city, where
the State will build a barracks and
itables under express provisions of
the act.

"The Philadelphia Press" has
the only newspaper man in the
Willard Training Camp.

After some business had inter-
vened. Mr. Glass, as a matter of
privilege, declared that the bill re-

ceived by the Speaker was not the

! original bill and should not have
heen accepted. The chair ruled his

point not well taken and Mr. Rarn-
! sey. Delaware, objected to the
! method of Mr. Glass, who then re-

newed objections and was again

overruled.
The Speaker ordered the memor-

ial service to proceed and Mr. Glass
said that the Speaker had allowed
the hour to pass. The Speaker de-
clined to hear him any further, but

i Mr. Glass again raised a point of
: order and the Speaker declared that
Ihe would not listen to him.

"Then you will hear me to-mor-
row," retorted the Philadelphian.

The Speaker ordered the memor-

ial service to begin and asked Chap-

lain Feldman to offer prayer, end-
ing the matter.

The Vare forces said that they

would fight every inch of the way

against the bill.

Bank Bill Has
Strenuous Time

Strenuous opposition to the hill
sponsored by Senator Graff. Indiana,

which would confer fiduciary powers

on State banks, was manifested yes-

terday before the Senate committee
on hanks and building and Toan
associations. J. C. Robinson, of

Pittsburgh, a member of the execu-

tive committee of the Trust Com-
pany Association of Pennsylvania,
declared that the bill discriminated
against trust companies. Mr. Rob-
inson said: "It would confer upon
banks all the powers of trust com-
panies. while denying to the trust
companies some of the bank's priv-
ileges." Among other speakers
against the bill was Major David A.
Reed, of Pittsburgh, counsel for the
trust companies, who said that a
commission is already at work cod-
ifying the State banking laws, and
that they should not be interfered
with at this time.

Mr. Davis, representing the De-
posit and Savings Bank of Kingston.
I.uzerne county, declared that there
:s no substantial difference between \
State banks and trust companies,

?id that the bill should be passed. ,

hp Detailed! to
Camp Kearney, Cal.

By Associated Press.
Vashington, June 4.?Major Gen-
-1 Kuhn, commanding the 79th

qvision, was detailed yesterday to |
command Camp Kearney, California,

succeeding Major Ger.-eral Strong,
who will take charge of the South
Pacific coast artillery district.

~~l
! Alkali in Shampoos

Bad For Washing Hair j
Most soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulsifled
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure

and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap and beats anything else all to
pieces. You can get this at any drug

store, and a few ounces will last the
whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dand-
ruff.

AGIDS N STOMACH
CAUSE INDIGESTION

Create Gas, Sourness anil Pain |
liow to Treat

Medical authorities state that near- j
ly nine-tenths of the cases of stom- I
ach trouble, indigestion, sourness, I
burning, gas bloating, nausea, etc., I
are uuo to an excess of h;. drochloric j
acid in the stomach and not as some i
believe to a lack of digestive juices. I
The delicate stomach lining is irri- I
la tod. digestion is delayed and l'ood ]
sours, causing t tie disagreeable
symptoms which every stomach suf-
ferer knows so well.

Artificial dlgestants are not needed
in such cases and may do real harm.
Try laying aside all digestive aids
and Instead get from any druggist
a few ounces of BUurate.i Magnesia
and take a teaspoonful in a quarter i
g. ss o.' water right utter citing.
This sweetens the s.omach, prevents
the formation of excess acid und
there Is no Hojraist, gas ci pain.
Bisurated Magnesia iln powder oi
tablet form?never liqtiil r milk)
Is harmless to the stomach, inexpen-
sive to take and is the most efficient
form of ntag irs.a l- r slT.uu li pur-
poses. It :s used by thousands of
people who enjoy their meals with
no more fear of indigestion. G. A. j
Gorgas.
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PICTORIAL REVIEW
~

TWO COMPLETE NOVELS WORTH S3OO
By Bootlt Turkintfton and Corn Harris

Al.vo 110 coinplftp .short stories. Also tl to S pageii cut outs for
Also 14 special artieles. Children.
Also HOO Advance Styles.
Also Tuelvetrees Kiddies Pictures. A,HO departments on fancy work*.
Also 14 to -4 full-pace color home decorations, menus, beauty

Pain tine*. hints, etc.
All In the Next Hie Issues of PICTORIAL REVIEW FOR ONLY fl.
This offer only irood for a few weeks. >end in jour dollar (cither

P. O. Order or dollar hill) todav to

HARDER'S MAGAZINE AGENCY
40 SOI TH FRONT STREET

ST EE ETON, PA.
No matter what you want in maca/.ines SEE I S FIRST, we can save

you money. Leave us handle your renewals. You may deduct cost of
postaee and money order on all orders sent us.

f >1
Say

KING
OSCAR

to your dealer and pass him 7c,
and then he will give you your
money's worth of real smoke
comfort.

JohnC.Herman & Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Try One To-day

h

The Rinn grade crossing: bill was
I reported out with all clauses, but
|one stricken out. This clause pro-
vides that one grade crossing in

j each forty miles shall be abolished
j annually.

j T'I.® House health committee In-
definitely postponed action on the
' inclair bill, abolishing: all olcomar-
serine licenses, after a hearing.
Those heard for the bill were:
Charles W. Rowland. Mrs. E. MHeck man. Mrs. B. R. Smith. MissHelen Grimes, of Pittsburgh. Inopposition there were Dairy androod Commissioner Faust. W. T.Creasy. Cata wissa; Miss Smedlev!Pniladelphia school dietician. JamesA. Maurer, president State Fcdera-

I tion of Labor: Robert Balderson, of
, the Inter-State Milk Association,and others.
! Messrs. Rowlands and Maurerclashed over a remark bv the for-mer that oleomargarine is the "poormans butter," Mr. Maurer resent-ing it.

The Fowler bill providing that
contractors shall be liable for wage®due by sub-contractors was nega-
ti\el> reported by the manufactures
committee. This is the bill thatfigured in the debate in the morn-ing session of the House.

Navy Dirigible C-8
Makes Non-Stop Flight

From Akron to Cape May
~t C . X- J -. June 4 ?The Navy
dirigible C-S, which left Akron. Ohio,
at 5 o clock yesterday morning fora non-stop flight to Cape May. ar-rived at the naval air station here
at 6.t0 p. ni. about two hours behind
schedule. Although it was not forced
to descend, a shortage of gasoline
caused the big dirigible to slow upduring the >last part of the trip.

The C-8. which was piloted by
Lieutenant Commander Paunack and
Lieutenant Lawrence, came acrossthe Delaware Bay from the directionor Lewes.

British Airships Help to
Clear Mines From Isles

I.ondon, June 4.?Sweeping up thethousands of mines which strew theseas in the neighborhood of the Brit-
ish Isles has proved such a costly anddangerous job when carried on bythe ordinary methods, that the Ad-miralty has turned to the airship foirelief. Experiments conducted in"the North Sea. it is announced, have
been successful, mines being locatedand exploded much quicker than
\\ hen the usual mine-sweeping: shinis used. 1

While the airship has the advan-tage of height in locating mines, themere fact that an airship cannot hita mine adds so much to the elementof safety that it is expected thatmuch of the 5,000 square miles ofmine-strewn waters which remain
will be cleared without loss of life.

British Women Besiege
Stores at Times of Sales

London. June 4. The constantly
advancing prices of dress materialand other necessaries for the femalewardrobe, has caused the stores tobe besieged at times when unusually
attractive "sales" are on. One such
sale was advertised for Monday ofthis week and before 10 o'clock onSunday morning one woman waswaiting outside the establishmentSoon several others came with pro-
visions and campstools. They sat
through the whole day and night,
and were joined by many hundreds
the next morning. Three policemen
were requisitioned to restrain theirrushes when the doors opened.

Vanderbilt Resigns
as Reading Director

Philadelphia, June 4.?William -I
Vanderbilt has resigned as a direct-or of the Reading Company which
position he assumed a year ago. Al-
fred H. Smith, president of the New
York Central Railroad. succeeded
him.

OLD STUFF
Sergeant Overseas You know

what 'a listening post is, don't you,
dear?

Miss Peachblow Sure. There's
one just outside that door. The par-
lor maid's on duty there.?Detroit l
News.

LIGHT BILL UP
TO GOVERNOR

House Passes Measure For
Lights 011 Wagons' and

Other Vehicles
The Senate bill requiring lights

on all vehicles moving on highways
at night, except agricultural ma-
chinery and hay wagons, passed in
the House. 120 to 24, at the after-
noon session without debate. Thebill has been a source of much dis-
cussions in previous sessions. Thebill carries a penalty of $2 to S5
for violation.

The Jones bill dividing the coun-
ties of the State into eight classeswas passed without opposition, buithe bill providing that notice of
injury sustained on public property
or roads must be given and that no
suits for damages can be brought
unless notice is so given.

The House passed finally:
Forbidding false labe's on food

products.
Authorizing district attornevs to

appoint special detectives for inves-tigations.
Senate bill providing for surren-

derby special charters by munic-
ipalities.

Memorial Service Held
Members of the House paid tri-

bute to the memory of members
who have died since the adjourn-
ment of the 1917 session at an im-
pressive service held in the lmll of
the House at the conclusion of the
evening session. Speaker Spangler
presided and resolutions on the
death of Representative John Mc-
Kay, Luzerne, were presented by
Mr. S'mpson, Allegheny.

Speakers included Me srs. Powell,
Luzerne, and Phillips. Clearfield, on
Mr. McKay, the only member to die
since the House organized; Mr. Hess,
Lancaster, on George Hlbschman,
1-ancaslier; Mr. Walker, Philadel-
phia, on Henry Gransback. Sr.,
Pliilade'phia; Mr. Zimmerman, Leb-
anon. on Dr. 1. K. Urick, Lebanon:
Mr. Shaffer. Columbia, on Frank J.
Leary, Erie: and Mr. Curry, Arm-
strong, on G. J. A. Miller. Lehigh.

Public Grounds Rill
The House pas ed with some

amendments the Senate bill provid-
ing for reorganization of tlu De-
partment of Public Grounds and
Buildings, in accordance with the
plans of the Governor, at the nighl
session. The Eyre bill authorizing
counties to incur debt to build and
maintain roads in conjunction with
the State Highway Department.

Among bills reported to the
House were: McConnell bill repeal-

ing act of 1905 taking eminent do-
main from water com panics; vol-
unteer police bill; Pittsburgh deputy
mayor bill; Buckman bill authoriz-
ing telephone mergers, and Daix
bill for creation of corporation.- with
capital stock of no par \afue.

"Three-Penny jazz,"
an American Idea,

Is Tried in London
London, June 4. The American

"Nickel Dance" is to be introduced
here for the first time. If the name
the London newspapers give it sticks
it will be known as the "Threepenny
Jazz."

The old American Roller Skating

Rink in Hammersmith has been ac-
quired as the home of the new dante
temple, where the "Pay-As-You-Rag"
innovation as it is called Is to be
tried out. When completed the pa-
vilion will be one of the largest in
Europe. In its gold und rose ball-
room, 3.000 persons will be able to
clance simultaneously with comfort.

Seating accommodations will be
provided for 1,1)00. Including two

I f.O-piece bands, the pavilion's staff
I will number 236.
t There will be six masters NOf cerc-
[ monies, if a man wishes to dance
with a woman he has never met, he
may secure an introduction by one
of the six. There will also be a

half dozen attendants on the floor j
' clad in white flannel. All employes j
] are to be former British or American j
| soldiers and sailors.

i

HOUSING CODE DELAYED

The Marlow bill, creating a State
housing code has been indefinitely

postponed, following a hearing on

j the bill before the Senate Public

I Health and Sanitation Committee

j yesterday afternoon.
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RELL-ANSI&nrFOR INDIGESTIOr*

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stoo that weakening, persistent cough)
or "cold, threatening throat or lung
affections, with Eckman'a Alterative,
the tonic and upbuilder of 20 years''
successful use. SOc and $1.50 bottlea

I from iliuggiqjs, or from
ECKMANLABORATORY, Philadelphia

THE STORE THAT CLOSES THE ST °^E THAT CLOSES
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Women's And Misses Wash Sport Skirts
Novel effects in belts and pockets and new materials.

Skirts of cotton tricotine, gabardine and wash latin tailored and patch pockets; many pearl buttons and stylish
broad belts 24 to 38-inch waist bands; lengths 34 to 42.

$3.75, $4.50, $4.95, $5.50, $5.95 to $9.50
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

Women's Silk Hosiery
A fine assortment of women's fashioned silk stockings.

i&M Made from fine thread silk with flexible lisle top and lisle foot,

pipai) "

WaD l ea( l'n g colors in navv, cordovan, brown, white, gray and

i| Navy Blue Silks I
fl J The dominant color, navy blue. 'I lie color that llpf _

*tT 11 I'' CyO becomes every one; always cool looking in spite (T£) A/1 -V |_| rjriHL"Pr/"n IF*TC
of summer's great heat. Always safe for all oc- ?ICII J 1 lqllUN.ClLlllClj

ST} casions, looks dressy and neat. We have a most \:fQ
Vf H select assortment of all fashionable weaves to Men's nice soft cotton handkerchiefs, hemmed white

| select from. g and khaki. Ready for use, I2y>c each or $1.45 dozen.
0; Butterick Patterns here exclusively offer end- 8

BOWMAN's?Main Floor.
8' less suggestions in making up-to-the-minute $ L?-
'J garments. n
q 36-inch Chiffon Taffeta, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and 2 O * 1 A

'

I $3.00 yard. Special De mon stration
f] 36-inch Messalme. $2.00 yard. . r
{ 36-inch Satin de Lux, $2.50 yard. I
ij 35-inch Phalanx Satin. $2.50 yard. fi d\T Qnrl Qll"!1 frloiT'
$ 35-inch Polais Self Stripe Satin. $2.50 yard. A 1 lUdy dIKJ OdlUlUdy
0 36-inch Plain Foulard. $2.00 yard. y

V 40-inch Charmeuse, $3.00 yard. 0
fT 40-inch Meteor. $3.50 yard. ('II'WB

40-inch Satin Pershing, $3.25 yard. V MS
0 36-inch Satin America. $3.75 yard. rt V '

3 40-inch Bridal Satin, s4.ao yard. i
j 40-inch Pussy \\ illow Satin. $4.50 yard. 0 This famous kitchen cabinet known as the Xapanee Dutch
a 40-inch Satin Superior, $3./5 jard. z Kitchenet will be demonstrated at this store Friday and Sat-

-40-mch Satin Sublime. s3.aO yard. v urday of this week. If you arc interested in seeing the latest
£J] AO-inch I ucoletteL SO.DU \ai D. m improved kitchen cabinet that sells at a very reasonable price,

||? 40-inch Lrcpe I atteta, $3.00 yard. vve wou ]d suggest that you visit the Fifth Floor, Friday and
jg|| 40-inch Pussy Willow Taffeta, $3.75 yard. Saturday.

Ilil BOW MAN s? Main r loor. J3K Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture.

Women's Union Suits
_mmmm _mmmm_________________ Light fine cotton ribbed union suits, low neck, sleeve-

less, loose knee trimmed. Regular size, 69c; extra size,

Third Day's Sale of C " BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Bedspreads, Towels and
Toweling Tomorrow

Tir , 01Women s Shoes
Take advantage of these special re-

ductions on the final day of this three- | Specially Priced At $7.45

day event. Prudent housewives will Tvvo Styles Reduced taken from our regular stock.
Patent leather Colonial pumps, hand turned soles and \

find savings worth while. Louis XV heels, $7.45.
Patent leather Oxforcis light welted soles and Louis 4

BOWMAN'S Second Floor. X V heels; high grade, well fitting low shoes, $7.45.
1 1 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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